Avian auditory pathways show met-enkephalin-like immunoreactivity.
Pathways associated with a recently defined region of the avian auditory thalamus, the shell of the nucleus ovoidalis (Ov), were examined for met-enkephalin immunoreactivity. The presence of enkephalin-like immunoreactive (ELI) perikarya within the medial margin of the inferior colliculus (ICM), afferent to the Ov shell, implicated ICM as a source of ELI fibers within the Ov shell and tract. The shell also contained ELI perikarya and its targets, including the ventromedial hypothalamus and caudoventral paleostriatal complex, were characterized by ELI fields. These data suggest that enkephalinergic auditory pathways, in parallel with traditionally recognized auditory projections, target regions of the avian basal forebrain.